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Number 1565
••• Greetings to all who are tuned in to The Mission Trail at this time.

It is indeed a great pleasure to be back with you again. And now, let us get
right into the message from the word:

"For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that. though he was rich,
yet for your sakes he became poorp that ye through his poverty might be rich.1I

II Corinthi~ns 8:9
I would like for us to consider this scripture in the light of the word of

God and the will of God for us in performing our duty toward those who have not
heard the go speL, /

First. we notice that the text says, "For ye know the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that, though He was rich_" By this we understand that He was
with the Father before the foundation of the world~ That He was surrounded by
all the glory and riches of heaven. No doubt~ He was administered to by angels
and needed nothing which heart could desireJ

Notice St. John 17th chapter and verse 5.
"And nowt 0 Fathert glorify thou me with thine own self with the glory which

I had with thee before the world waSe :r

This indeed indicates to me that Jesus enjoyed complete peace and tranquility
with the Father before the world began"

Now I want to ask you a que st.Lon, !!'hJhydid Jesus Christ leave the Father
and come to this vwrld t.o endure the criticism of his enemies and eventually taste
the pains of death on the cross'?!!

The answer- is simple. Notice the last part of the text. "Though he was
rich, yet for your sakes he became poor~ that ye through his poverty might be
rich.1!

This very clearly indicates that through his sufferings and work. we became
rich in the eternal things of God and become heir to heaven. But, this brings
us to another question in our study~ As the theme song of this broadcast so well
words the question~ let me ask you by repeating a verse of this song. "Shall we
who so richly are favored~ still leave them to perish alone?" In other words,
shall we selfishly en joy the gospel and not ibnpart it to those who have not
heard? The answer is self~eYidente "noli~ But. l-Je'(rillrise up by the grace of
God in the face of all the op'Josition of this present modern and evil world and
dare the truth to herald at the peril of our liveso Let all the church of God
join hearts and hands together to carry out the great cOITllnissionof the Saviour
as given in i"latthew28 :19.

llGoye therefore~ and teach all nations."

God is counting on you! And now let us pray.



'~ur Father,
Take the words of this message and burn them indelibly into the

hearts of those who hear thy t-r0rd~ May sinners by constrained to leave
the naths of sin to fe-11m" thee~ and each one of thy "'eople be moved
to do more toward. '~~hespread of the gospel in the year of 1965 than
ever before. Bless ":;hosewho may be shut in or sick "lith a special
blessing from thins hand" Rernember those we pray who have special
prayer requests for prayer, work out the ercblems for each one as the
need Iilaybe.

Our~ Fahter, He pray for the President of our country and for the
senators and congressman who are in session now, Nay they Use divine
wisdom in all of'thei::.-de Iaber-at.Lons in the passing of laws. Nay such
laws be enacted wh.i.ch ••zi.Ll. permit thy people 'co continue to enjoy
freedom as provided for in the constitution~ Not only do we pray for
our country, but alsog for our neighboring countries of Canada and
Mexico and all of the Latin American countries.

And Father. surely our pr-ayer' does not stop here, but He also include
all the people who are suffering under the hand of oppression. Remember'
those who are endeavoring to spread thy wor-d to the darkened lands of the
world. \~ork out the problems for each of thy people wher-ever they may be.
For we ask it in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Amen

Friends, you are listening to the r~ssion Trail of Guthrie, Oklahoma. We
trust that each of you are enjoying these broadcasts as much as ,.e are in pre-
paring them for you. If so. 1,1'6 wou Ld like to hear from you.

And now a song by Brother and Sister Iiar-t Samons and their sons. YJaY the
Lord bless this song to your hearts. And nOH, Brother and Sister Samons and sons.

The song 0, THE GLORYl

Thank you for that beautiful song and I hope you did enjoy it friends. And
now, ,ve are going to have a poem entitled THE EI3.:3IOHTRAIL. I want Patsy to
read that for us. Go right ahead Patsy.

The Eission Trail

The Eission Trail our Saviour trod
No man had ever seen before:
The trine-press of the wrath of God
Bespoke the stains His garments bore.
v~ben offered He on Calv' ry' s cross
To save us from eternal loss
And give us peace t di.sreLl.Lng strife.

The mission trail entwined about
The rugged hills of human fears;
It crossed the barren fields of doubt.
And bridged the darksome flood of tears.
And through the forest of despair
He paved a road of ho~e and trust;
Hi- voice 1-78,S music in the air
For ~,!eary-,ilgrilTI'"of the dus t ,
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The mission trail for you and me
He trodr yes, many years ago;
The pat.h of life and victory
N010J stretches through this earth beLot«,
No tongue or creed was left unreached,
His voice went out to all t.he earth;
And men can hear the gospel preached:
The wonder-s of the Heav'nly birth.

But there are other trails that lead
From all who hear the joyful sound:
A trail of fait~ is ours to plead
If we wouLd gain that sacred ground.
For all who hear the story told,
Believing it with heart sincere
The loving Saviour will enfold
And fill their lives 1<:ithhope and cheer.

H01<Jblest the soul who thus, can win'
And entlrance to the Heavenly Life,
Whose faith o'ermasters doubt and sin
And t.r i.umohs in this vale of strife,
And be to other souls a light
Upon the path of life so true,
Like Him, who now in grace and ;~1ight
This nussi on trail once surely knew.

Thank you, Patsy, an-t thank the Lord for the poem by Leslie Busbee. Now,
before I leave the air, I would like to remind you that this is the fussion
Trail broadcast of Guthrie, Oklahoma. If 1'18 have been a blessing to you, we
would appreciate hearing about it. If you have a prayer r-equest , don It fail
to let us know when you "TNTite. Also, if you would like a type written copy of
this broadcast, you may have one by simply asking for message number 1565. This
will include a copy of the poem also.

Nowuntil next Friday night, this i2 ifJillie Hurphey speaking in behalf of
the Iviission Trail of Guthrie, Oklahoma. I'lay God bless you each and everyone.
Here is my announcer. Good night:


